Considering the increasingd emand of fertilizers as well as the high-energyi ntensity and environmental concerns triggered by industrial nitrogen fixation (i.e.,t he Haber-Bosch process), there is an urgentneed to develop and integrate more sustainable processes of nitrogen fixation. Gliding arc plasma-based nitric oxide synthesis offers unique perspectives for this purpose, butt he underlying mechanismsa re clearly not yet understood.H ence, we wanted to elucidate the plasma chemistry by ac ombinationo fe xperimentsa nd computations, to provide the necessary insights for glidinga rc plasma-based nitrogen fixation. Our work also allows us to propose possible solutions on how to furtheri mprove the performance of gliding arc plasma technology.
What future opportunities do you see (in the light of the results presented in this paper)?
If electricity from sustainable energy sources (wind and solar) is used, the intrinsic potential of glidinga rc plasma-basedn itrogen fixation can provide ap romisingo pportunity for producing nitrogenous fertilizer in remote locationsb yj ust using small-scale plants, which offer farmers anew source of revenue from their land. This helps to come up with realistic scenarios of enteringacutting-edge innovation in new business cases of plasma agriculture, in which low-temperature plasma technology might play an important role.
Introduction
Nitrogen is an essential component for all forms of life because it is required to biosynthesise basic building blocks of plants and living organisms. The latter can consume nitrogen in au sable form, obtained by chemicalr eaction with oxygen or hydrogen or carbon. Therefore, we find nitrogenc ompounds in plant cells, amino acids, proteins and nucleic acids. In the earth's atmosphere,t here is an abundant supply of nitrogen-78.08 %o fa ir is composed of molecular nitrogen (N 2 ). However,t his most abundant nitrogen source is not available to the majority of living organismsb ecause it is extremely difficult to break its triple bond and very stable electronic configuration, which makes almost any first reactions tep of the conversion very energy demanding. As ar esult, nitrogen fixation (NF), which converts nitrogen molecules into simple nitrogen compounds, such as ammonia or nitric oxide that can be further used as precursors for the synthesis or biosynthesis of more complex molecules, is very significant. However, it is the most challenging step of nitrogen utilization by living organisms. [1] The conventional Haber-Bosch (H-B) process of the binding of nitrogen with hydrogen to produce ammonia at high pressure and temperature is the most significant process to produce fertilisers. [2] It is expectedt hat the globala mmonia capacity will increasef rom 204.2 million tons per year in 2013 to 249.4 milliontons by 2018.
[3] Hence, the amount of synthetic nitrogen obtained by human activities has exceeded natural biological fixation. [4] From an energy point of view,i ndustrial ammonia synthesis is the most energy intensive chemical process. The H-B process consumes 1-2 %o ft he world'st otal energy productiona nd utilises 2-3 %o ft he total natural gas output.F urthermore, it emits more than 300 million metric tons of carbon dioxide. [5, 6] Considering the increasing demand of fertilisers,t he high energy intensity and environmental concerns triggered by industrial NF (i.e.,t he H-B process), the need to develop and integrate more sustainable processes becomes imperative. [7, 8] Several alternative (non-conventional) technologiesa re being investigated, such as biological NF, [9, 10] and NF with metallocomplex homogeneousc atalysts under ambient pressure. [11] Another new technologyc onsidered to have great potential for reducing the environmental impact and improving the energy efficiency is based on plasma,t hat is, an ionisedg as, typicallyc reated by applying electric energy.E specially when sustainable energy sources such as wind and solar cells are utilised for the generation of electricity, the dependence on fossil
The conversion of atmospheric nitrogen into valuablec ompounds, that is, so-called nitrogen fixation,i sg aining increased interest, owing to the essential role in the nitrogen cycle of the biosphere.P lasma technology,a nd more specifically gliding arc plasma, has great potential in this area,b ut little is known about the underlying mechanisms. Therefore, we developed ad etailed chemical kinetics model for ap ulsed-power gliding-arc reactor operating at atmosphericp ressure for nitrogen oxide synthesis. Experiments are performed to validate the model and reasonable agreement is reached between the calculated and measured NO and NO 2 yields andt he corresponding energy efficiency for NO x formation for different N 2 /O 2 ratios, indicating that the model can provide ar ealistic picture of the plasma chemistry.T herefore, we can use the model to investigate the reaction pathways for the formation and loss of NO x .T he results indicatet hat vibrational excitation of N 2 in the gliding arc contributes significantly to activating the N 2 molecules, and leads to an energy efficient way of NO x production, compared to the thermal process. Based on the underlying chemistry,t he model allows us to propose solutionso nh ow to furtheri mprovet he NO x formation by glidinga rc technology. Although the energy efficiency of the gliding-arc-basedn itrogen fixation process at the present stage is not comparable to the world-scale Haber-Bosch process, we believe our study helps us to come up with more realistic scenarios of entering acutting-edge innovation in new business cases for the decentralisedp roduction of fertilisers for agriculture, in which lowtemperature plasma technology might play an important role. fuels during this industrial process is greatlyr educed and no greenhouse gas emissions take place. This makes plasma an inherent"green" technology.
Plasma-based NF is generally accomplishedb yt he reaction of nitrogen with oxygen or hydrogen to produce nitrogen oxide (nitric oxide) or ammonia, respectively. [1] For plasmabased ammonia synthesis, expensive hydrogen is required in addition to readily availablen itrogen. In contrast, for plasmabased nitric oxide synthesis, the raw materials (air) are abundantly available at low cost. As ar esult,m ore research devoted to the plasma-basedn itric oxide synthesis can be found in the literature. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] For this purpose, either thermalo rn on-thermal plasma can be used. Thermalp lasma,h owever,r equiresv ery high temperatures and the energy efficiencyi sl ow.N on-thermal plasma, on the other hand, is very promising because the theoreticall imit of the energy consumption of nitrogen oxidation is more than 2.5times lower than that of the H-B process. [16] Thus,a tmospheric non-thermalp lasmaso ffer unique perspectives because of their capacity to induce chemical reactions within gases with al imited energy cost at ambient pressure and temperature.
Gliding arc plasmas are among the most effective and promising plasmas forg as conversion [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] because they offer benefits of both thermala nd non-thermald ischarges. They are typically considered as "warm" discharges, and vibrational excitation of the molecules is seen as the mostefficient way to assist the conversion or synthesis. [31] Af ew studies were reported on employing ag liding-arc reactor for NF. [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] The highest concentration of NO x achieved was found to be 1.0 %i namilliscale gliding-arc reactor. [37] In this reactor,o ne can expect to benefitf rom an intensified contact of the reactive plasma species with the gas molecules, and therefore ah igher efficiency in delivering energy to the reactant gases.
To improve the applications (i.e.,m ainly gasc onversion), the physicala nd chemical characteristics of the gliding arc have been extensively studied experimentally. [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] Furthermore, computer modelling of the plasma chemistry and reactor design [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] is also very useful in providing more insight into the underlying reactionm echanismso fp lasma-assisted gas conversion or synthesis, fore xample, by evaluating quantities that are difficult to measure, and by identifying the most important chemical reactions or parameters. [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] However,o nly af ew papers in literature deal with modelling of ag liding arc. [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] To our knowledge,t here exist no modelsy et for NO x synthesis in ag liding arc.
Previoust heoretical analysisr evealed that vibrationally excited nitrogen plays an important role in energy efficient NO formation, [16, 38] but these studies lack ad escriptiono ft he plasma chemistry.F or N 2 /O 2 mixtures, several papers presented kinetic modelsw ith ac omplex description of the vibrational and electronic levels, [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] but thesem odels do not apply to ag lidingarc reactor.A saresult, the variousm echanisms that contribute to NO x productioni naglidinga rc are not yet completely understood. This may be because ag lidinga rc is an on-stationary discharge and its effective volume changes due to the arc elongation caused by the gas blast. Therefore, buildinga na ccurate model for such an on-uniform reactor with ac omplex plasma chemistry is very challenging.
Herein, for the first time, we study the NO x synthesis in ap ulsed-power gliding-arc reactor by ac hemical kinetics model.E xperimentsa re performed to benchmark the model. More specifically,w ec ompare the calculated and measured product yields of various NO x compounds, the reaction selectivity and energy efficiency for different feed ratios of N 2 /O 2 . Moreover,b yc omparing these values with those for the pure thermalp rocess, in which most of the energy is spent on the gas heating rather than on the nitrogen oxidation reactions, we can clearly demonstrate the non-equilibrium character of the gliding arc and explain the higherv alues of the NO x yield and energy efficiency.F urthermore, to increaseo ur generalu nderstanding of the underlying mechanisms and pathways, we perform ak inetic analysis, based on the simulation results, to elucidatet he role of variousp lasma species, and especially of the N 2 vibrational states, in the NO x synthesis. This enables us to propose solutionso nh ow to furtheri mprovet he formation of NO x by gliding arc technology.
Results and Discussion

NO x formation
The measured and calculated NO and NO 2 concentrationsa re plotteda safunctiono fN 2 /O 2 ratio in the gas mixture in Figure 1a ,b.T he total NO x concentration (i.e.,s um of NO + NO 2 ) and the NO and NO 2 selectivity are presented in Figure 2a ,b.
Note that the experiments are limited to aN 2 /O 2 ratio in the range of 0.25-4, whereas the simulations are performed in aw ider range of 0.025-40 to obtain additional information. The concentrations of NO and NO 2 follow as imilarp arabolic trend upon varying the N 2 /O 2 ratio, and there is an optimum feed ratio at which the maximumy ield is reached. This is logical, because both N 2 and O 2 are the (initial) precursors for NO and NO 2 .I nt he experiment, the concentration of NO increases until af eed ratio of 3a fter which the NO concentrations tarts to decline. The NO 2 concentration reaches its peak at af eed ratio of 1. The calculated resultsf ollow al eft-skewed trend for both NO and NO 2 ,a sw ell as for their sum, with respect to the experimental values. However,t he absolute values of the calculated and measuredc oncentrations are in rather good agreement,c ertainly in view of the complexity of the plasma chemistry.
At af eed ratio of N 2 /O 2 around 1, both the NO and NO 2 selectivity are close to 50 %, buta tahigherf eed ratio, both the experimental and calculatedN Os electivity increase, whereas the NO 2 selectivity shows the opposite trend. This is logical, because NO 2 production by NO oxidation becomes less important upon increasing fraction of N 2 .W hen the feed ratio of N 2 / O 2 is below 1, the NO selectivity again increases slightly,a nd the calculated value reaches about 60 %a talow N 2 /O 2 ratio around0 .02, whereas the calculated NO 2 selectivity is only 40 %. This is because the net formation rate of NO 2 decreases more than that of NO with increasingO 2 fraction. In general, we can conclude that reasonable agreement is obtained be- tween the experimental and calculatedd ata, indicating that the model can provide am ore or less realistic picture of the plasma chemistry,a nd can thus be used to elucidate the underlying mechanisms, asw ill be shown later.
Comparison of our results with thermalNO x formation and with the H-B process
To evaluate the performance of our gliding arc for NF,w ec ompare our results with the thermal NO x yield, calculateda s af unctiono fg as temperature (see the calculation methodi n the Supporting Information). The NO x yield calculated by the thermalm odel is based on the chemical equilibrium composition, which is calculated by finding the compositiont hat minimises the Gibbs free energy.I ti sastandard technique in equilibriumc hemistry and widely used in literature owing to the difficulties in performing experiments at such high temperature. [65, 66] Figure 3s hows the calculated equilibrium species composition of a5 0% N 2 /50 %O 2 mixture, as af unction of the gas temperature at atmosphericp ressure. At room temperature, the thermal NO x (i.e.,N O+ NO 2 )y ield is negligible because the speciesenergy is not high enough to break the nitrogen bond. With increasing gas temperature, the molar fractions of NO and NO 2 increase. The selectivity of NO is higher than that of NO 2 owing to the dissociation of NO 2 into NO and Oa th igher temperature. The concentration of NO reaches ap eak at around3 500 K. Af urther temperature increase yields ar eduction of the NO yield, because of dissociation of NO into Na nd Oa toms.
The variations in molar fractions of NO and NO 2 as afunction of temperature explainw hy the thermalN O x yield and corresponding energy efficiency both show ap eak at ac ertain temperature, as illustrated in Figure 4 . Our calculations predict the highest thermal NO x yield of approximately 8% at 3500 K. The corresponding energy efficiency is then about 2.9 %. At 3000 K, as omewhat higher energy efficiency of nearly 4% is reached, but the NO x yield is then only 5.5 %. The reason for reaching ah igher energy efficiencya tasomewhat lower temperature is simply because al ower specific energy input (SEI) is needed, as seen from the dashedc urve in In Figure4;w ea lso indicate the typical gas temperature range in our glidinga rc (see the blue vertical dashedl ines). The thermalN O x yield is only about 0.16 %a t1 500 K, whichi st he highest gas temperature in our gliding arc. Because only al imited fraction (around7 .8 %; cf. Supporting Information) of the total gas flowing into the reactor during every gliding-arc cycle is processed by the effective gliding-arc volume (v), the thermal NO x yield of 0.16 %w ould correspond to an overall NO x yield of only 25 ppm v ,w hichi s af actor 320 lower than the value of nearly 8000 ppm v that we measured in our gliding arc (cf. Figure 2a) . Furthermore, if all the gas flowing into the reactor would be treated by the thermal process, an SEI of 1.4 kJ L À1 (or 0.35 eV molec
À1
)w ould lead to an overall NO x yield around1 095 ppm v ,w hich is still much lower than our measured value. This lowN O x concentration obtainedb yt he thermal process demonstrates that most of the energy is spent on gas heatingr ather than on nitrogen oxidation, and that our glidinga rc clearly operates in non-equilibrium conditions, explaining the much higher NO x yield obtained compared to the thermalprocess.
The experimental and calculated energy consumption per mole of NO x formed obtained with andw ithouti ncluding the energy cost of gas preparation (i.e.,a ir separation) is plotted in Figure 5a saf unction of the N 2 /O 2 ratio. At low N 2 /O 2 ratios, only considering the plasma energy consumption, the energy required for NO x formation slightly decreases with increasing N 2 /O 2 ratio, up to av alue of 37.1 MJ mol À1 at aN 2 /O 2 ratio of 1, after whicht he experimental value remains constant,w hereas the calculated value slightly increases again upon higherN 2 /O 2 ratios. This is logical because the N 2 /O 2 ratio around1gives rise to the highest calculated NO x concentration.W eh ave also included in Figure 5t he powerc onsumption of NO x formation, accounting for the energy cost of gas preparation (i.e.,a ir separation), in case of aN 2 /O 2 ratio different from air,a nd the results showaquite similar trend with variation of the N 2 /O 2 ratio. The influence of the energy cost of gas preparation on the total energy consumption gradually decreases with increasingN 2 content. This is because the pure oxygen flow rate and hence the related energy cost of gas preparation decreases. With af eed ratio of 79 %N 2 /21 %O 2 ,a ir as the only feed gas was found to produce as lightly lower amount of NO x than the mixture with the optimised N 2 /O 2 feed ratio of around1 .0, for which more energy is needed to preparep ure O 2 gas and this is definitely beneficial for the costs, yielding al ower total energy consumption, as indicatedi nF igure 5.
The current industrial-scale H-B process provides ab enchmark for the energy consumption for plasma-based NF processes. The energy requirement for the H-B process is much lower,t hat is, 0.48 MJ mol À1 of Na toms. [67] This value includes the energy consumption during the whole industrial production process of ammonia using three main raw materials:n atural gas, air and water.T he current comparison indicates that plasma-based NF is not yet competitive with the industrial H-B process, which operates of course on am uch larger scale. Hence, it is obvious that much more research is neededt of urther improvet he plasma-based NF process. On the other hand, it is also clearf rom Figure 5t hat the gliding arc requires about 10 times lesse nergy than the thermal process of NO x formation, calculated with the same energy input of 1.4 kJ L À1 (or 0.35 eV molec
). As the high temperature makes it very challenging to establish at hermalp lasma in our gliding-arc reactor,i ti sd ifficult to validate our thermal conversion model by direct comparison under specificc onditions. However,e xperimentalw ork in the literature, [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] performed in other thermal plasma reactorst ow hich our thermalc onversion model is applicable, generally yield ah igher energy consumption of NO x synthesis than in our current work, because the energy in at hermals ystem is distributed over all degrees of freedom,i ncluding those not effective for the NO x synthesis. This is in reasonable agreement with the prediction of our thermal model, although it is not really possible to compared ifferent reactor setupsw ith differentdischarge conditions. The fact that the energy efficiency of the gliding arc for NO x synthesis is much better than that for the thermalp rocessc an also be deduced from Figure 6 . Indeed, both the calculated and measured energy efficiency,w ith and without considering the energy cost of gas preparation (i.e.,a ir separation),a re around0 .5-1.7 %, whereas the thermal energy efficiency calculated for the same SEI of 1.4 kJ L À1 is only about 0.2 %. Hence, this clearly demonstrates the non-equilibrium character of the gliding arc for NO x synthesis, that is, the NO x synthesisd oes not proceed thermally but upon electron-induced processes, contributing to energy efficient chemical reactions, as will be explained below.M oreover,w hen including the energyc ost related to the gas preparation (i.e., producing pure O 2 gas from air), the experimental energy efficiency using air (i.e.,N 2 /O 2 ratio of 79 %:21 %) shows the highestv alue of all different feed ratios, although the addition of oxygen to air slightly enhances the production of NO x to somee xtent. This once agains hows that inexpensive and readily available atmosphericp ressure air is suited and preferred insteado fa na rtificial N 2 + O 2 mixture.
Underlying mechanisms of NO x formation in the gliding arc: energy efficient process by vibrational excitationo fN 2 As mentioned above,t he NO x formation in our gliding arc, as well as in othert ypes of plasmas, is induced by electron impact reactions with the N 2 and O 2 molecules. In Figure 7 , we illustrate how the electron energy is transferred to different channels of excitation, ionization and dissociation of both N 2 and O 2 molecules in a5 0% N 2 /50 %O 2 mixture, as af unction of the reduced electric field (E/N,w here E is electric field and N is concentration of neutral particles) in the discharge. This reduced electric field is an important parameter to distinguish differentp lasma types, as it determines the average electron energy in the plasma,a nd thus the rate of the various electron impact reactions. The electron energy values correspondingt o the reduced electric field values are thusa lso indicated in Figure 7 ( see top and bottom x axes). Ag lidinga rc is typically characterised by reduced electric field values between 5a nd 100 Td (see the vertical dashed lines in Figure7), whereas adielectric barrier discharge (DBD), which is aq uite populart ype of plasma for gas conversion applications,t ypically operates at values higher than 100 Td. [31] Note that 1Td( To wnsend) corresponds to 10 À21 Vm
À2
. It is known that the energy efficiency of NO x formation is determined by the method to break the strong ( % 10 eV) bond of the N 2 molecule. Abovea pproximately 100 Td, as we can see from Figure 7 , moste lectron energy goes into electronic excitation,d issociation and ionisation of the N 2 (and O 2 )m olecules. The Na toms produced by direct electron impact dissociation of N 2 molecules can react with O 2 molecules to form NO. However, owing to the very high dissociation threshold level of N 2 ,t he energy efficiency in this case would be limited to al ow level of about 3%. [31] This explains why aD BD is characterisedb yal ower energy efficiency,o rah ighere nergy consumption for NO x synthesis. Indeed,inR ef. [73] ,ane nergy consumption of 18.0 MJ mol À1 was obtained for NO x synthesis in aD BD reactor,w hich is clearly lower than in our case. We can describe this mechanismasf ollows in Equations (1) and (2): 
As imilar mechanism, based on electron impactd issociation of N 2 ,w as also predicted by our model,a nd validated by experiments, for aCO 2 /N 2 mixture in aD BD reactor. [50] On the other hand, in the reduced electric field range lower than 100 Td, which is characteristicf or our gliding arc, electron impact vibrational excitation of N 2 is the dominant electron process,a si sc lear from Figure 7 , and the resultingN 2 molecules in vibrational levels will be important for NO formation in our case. Indeed, the relativelyh igh energy barriero ft he reaction between N 2 molecules and Oa tomst of orm NO, that is, approximately 3eV, can be overcome by the vibrational energy of the N 2 molecules. As ar esult, the so-called Zeldovich mechanism stimulated by vibrational excitation [31] will play the dominant role for producing NO in our glidinga rc, whereas the Nf ormed in this process can react with an O 2 molecule to form another NO [Eqs. (3), (4)
(v) indicates in vibrational state. This will be further elaborated in the next section.
To demonstrate that the N 2 vibrational levels are indeed important in our gliding arc, we plot in Figure 8t he vibrational distribution of N 2 in the glidinga rc at four different times, that is, at 5 ms( corresponding to the beginningo ft he first pulse; see the Supporting Information for details), 15, 25, and 35 ms (i.e.,a tt he end of the first pulse). At the time instant of 5 ms, mainly the low vibrational levels are populated, owing to electron excitation.W hen time evolves, the fast vibrational-vibrational (VV) relaxation, which represents the vibrational energy exchange among two molecules in the same mode of vibration, leads to the establishment of av ibrational distribution in which the high-energyl evels are also gradually more populated, as is clear from Figure 8 . If the vibrationale nergy lost to translational degrees of freedom (i.e.,v ibrational-translational (VT) relaxation processes) and chemicalr eactions would be neglected,t he vibrational levels would show aT reanor distribution, that is, an exponentially parabolic distribution function with am inimum value at intermediate vibrational levels. [74] However, when the chemical reactions of the vibrational levels are taken into account, the highest vibrational levels can overcome the reaction energy barrier.A sar esult, the destruction rate of the high vibrationall evels is very large andt he normalised vibrational distribution function shows ad ecreasing trend with al arger slope with rising vibrational levels. By comparing the vibrational distribution functions calculated in the gliding arc with the equilibrium thermald istribution, calculated for ag as temperature of 1500 K, which is also plotted in Figure 8 , it is obvious that the glidinga rc discharge is highly vibrationally overpopulated throughout the entire powerd eposition pulse (or discharge cycle), explaining the important role of the N 2 vibrational levels in the NO formation in our glidinga rc (see also next section). Figure 9i llustrates the calculated vibrational temperature of N 2 as af unction of time during the entire gliding-arc discharge stage. It is defined as followsf rom the first vibrational level [Eq. (5)]:
where the vs tands for vibrational state E v11 /k B = 3481 Ki st he energy of N 2 (v1) and n 1 and n 0 are the densities of N 2 (v1) and N 2 ground state, respectively. k B is the Boltzmann constant.
In our experiments, we use ah igh-frequency pulsed power, which leads to oscillations in the powerd eposition. Therefore, the electron temperature and electron number density also show this oscillation behaviour (see details in the Supporting Information). Hence, it is clear that the vibrational temperature, which is determined by electron impact vibrational excitation, and thus strongly depends on the electron properties (see de- tails in the Supporting Information), also exhibits the same oscillations, with ap eak at maximump ower deposition of one discharge pulse, whichd rops againw ith the decrease of the power deposition. However, when the powerd rops to zero, the vibrational temperature is stillh igher than the gas temperature because it cannot relax back to the gas temperature in the limited timescale before the start of the next powerd eposition pulse, when the vibrational temperature rises again.T he maximum vibrational temperature, however, decreases with time because both the powerd ensity and electron number density decrease (see Figure S5 in the Supporting Information), and the electron energy transfer to vibrational energy by electron impact vibrational excitation is thus reduced. Near the end of the arc discharges tage, the vibrational temperature does not show al arge variation during and in between two discharge pulses, but the it is still considerably highert han the gas temperature (i.e.,a bout5 000 vs. 1000 K), indicatingt hat the vibrationall evels are overpopulated during the entire gliding arc cycle, and thus that the glidinga rc is far from thermal equilibrium. Our calculated values of the vibrational temperature range from 4500 to 8000K,w hich is in general good agreement with experimental investigations [75, 76] for ak Hz alternating current (AC) air gliding arc at atmosphericp ressure.
It should be noted that not only the N 2 moleculesb ut also the O 2 molecules are vibrationally excited in the glidinga rc. The latter can also help overcome the reaction energy barrier of the NO formation process (see [Eq. (4)] above). However,a s we can see from Figure7,t he electron energy is more easily transferred to the vibrational energyo ft he N 2 molecules in the typical reduced electric field range of ag liding arc. Therefore, we only presenth ere the results of the N 2 vibrational levels.I n the next section we will try to elucidatet he role of the various plasma chemical reactions andp lasma species, and especially of the vibrational levels, on the actual NO x synthesis in our gliding-arc reactor.
Formation and loss processes of NO and NO 2
To better understand the influence of the N 2 /O 2 feed ratio on the NO x yield, we investigated the dominant reaction pathways for the formation and loss of NO and NO 2 for several N 2 /O 2 feed ratios.T his kinetic analysisw as performed by looking at the time and volume integrated rates of the various processes for the total residence time of 5.0 ms (cf. Figure S3 in the Supporting Information).
Ta ble 1l ists the most important formation (F1-F6) and loss (L1-L5)p rocesses for NO. In the Supporting Information (Figure S6) we plot their time andv olume integrated rates as af unction of N 2 /O 2 ratio, as well as the total formation and loss rate. As explainedi nt he Supporting Information, some formation reactions are counteracted by some loss reactions. Hence, to investigate the net contribution of the forwarda nd reverser eactions to the formation of NO, we plot in Figure10 the time and volume integrated net rates of the variousN O formation processes as af unction of N 2 /O 2 ratio, as well as the total net formation rate.
Although the collision between oxygen atoms and NO 2 (F2 in Table 1 ) is the dominant formation mechanism of NO at low N 2 /O 2 ratio, or high oxygen contentsi nt he mixture, as shown in Figure S6 , the reactions that proceed from NO 2 have an overall negative net contribution to the NO formation,asisobvious from Figure10( see N6). This indicates that there is more formation of NO 2 from NO than vice versa, and reaction F2 does not count as net formation process of NO. In contrast, the rate of reaction F1 is 18 %h ighert han the rate of itsr everse reaction L1 at the N 2 /O 2 feed ratio of 1.0 (see Figure S6) , and thus, reactionF 1h as ac lear net contribution to NO formation (see N1 in Figure 10 ). From this analysisw ec an therefore draw the following conclusion:t he Zeldovich mechanism stimulated by vibrational excitation (F1 in Table 1 ) is the dominant productionp rocess of NO in the gliding arc, but the NO synthesis could be further enhanced if its reverse reaction (L1) could be reduced. Additionally,t he second importantf ormation process of NO is the reaction of Na toms with O 2 molecules (eitheri ng round state or vibrational levels) (F3), so we should aim to steer the Na toms, formed in reactionF 1, to react with O 2 molecules in reactionF 3, instead of reacting with the NO molecules in the reverser eaction L1, to optimise the NO synthesis.
Ta ble 2l ists the most important formation (F7-F10) and loss (L6-L11)p rocesses forN O 2 .T heir time integrated rates are plottedi nF igure S7 in the Supporting Information, as af unction of N 2 /O 2 ratio, as well as the total formation and loss rate. 
Formation processes
Loss processes Figure S7 in the Supporting Information, their absolutereactionr ates are nearly balanced. Therefore, these reactions (combined as N9) have an egligible net contribution to the formation of NO 2 .T he same appliest ot he reactionN 10, involving N 2 O 3 (F10 and L9). Our calculations clearly indicatet hat the oxidation of NO via F7 is the most important net formation process of NO 2 (N7).
Overall reaction scheme of the NO x chemistry
The data revealed by our 0D model allow us to compose an overall reaction schemef or the NO x synthesis, as depicted schematically in Figure 12 . The 9.8 eV strong tripleb ond of N 2 is mainly broken by vibrational excitation, followed by the reaction of N 2 (v) with Oa toms into NO and N[ Eq. (3)].T he N atoms subsequently react with O 2 molecules to form as econd NO and an ew Oa tom [Eq. (4)].T he reaction chain is closed when the new Oa tom reacts with the next vibrationally excited N 2 molecule. Overall, NO is thus mainly produced by the non-thermalZ eldovich mechanism stimulated by vibrational excitation in theg lidinga rc. Indeed, the average electron energy in the gliding arc is in the range of 0.6-4.0 eV,which results in about 50-90 %e lectron energy transfer to N 2 vibrational excitation (see Figure 7) , whereas VV relaxation furtherp opulates the higher N 2 vibrational levels. The latter helps overcome the high reaction energy barrier of the Zeldovich reaction (3 eV molec À1 )a nd to promote the production of NO. Therefore, it is crucial to tune the reduced electric field (E/N)i n the gliding arc to establish ane nergy-efficient way of NO productionbyt he non-equilibrium plasma.
Our simulations indicatet hat for at otal glidinga rc cycle, al ocal NO x concentration as high as 20 %c an be reached within the gliding-arc volume. Al arge fraction of the produced NO is, however,r eadily destroyed upon impact with Na toms in the active plasma zone (see also Figure 12 ). By artificially setting the reaction rate of reaction L1 (Table 1) to zero, our model calculations predict am uch higherN Oy ield of 24 588 ppm v for aN 2 /O 2 feed ratio of 1, which is around 5 times the yield obtained in Figure 1 , by taking into account this loss reaction. Consequently,t he energy efficiency will also increasebyafactor around 5. This clearly shows that suppressing the loss processes of reactionL1w ill enhancet he NO x yield and hence the overall energy efficiency.T he reverse reaction L1 indeed competes with the propagation (reactionF3i n Ta ble 1) of the Zeldovich chain, and it is able to terminate the chain when the NO concentration becomes high in the active discharge zone. This seriously restricts the yield of NO synthesis in our glidinga rc. As ar esult, we should look for ways of suppressing the reverse reaction L1 or promoting the reaction F3, to increaset he NO yield and hence improvet he energy efficiency.F or example, at af ixed SEI, by increasing the gas flow rate, the gas velocityb ecomes larger than the arc velocity and al arger amount of feed gasw ill be exposed to the plasma.T he local NO concentration inside the arc would then decrease, but the overall NO yield andh ence the energy efficiencyw ould rise. Our experimental results for the NO x con- Table 2 . Overview of the most important formation and loss reactionsf or NO 2 .
Formation processes
Loss processes centrationv ersusS EI indeed show that higherf low rates can produce higher NO x concentrations at af ixed SEI.T his shows the high potentialo ft he glidinga rc discharge for NO x production at higher flow rates.
The promotion of the reactionF3c an be reached when making use of hot Na toms. Indeed, the vibrational energy of N 2 (v) is highert han the activation energy of the reaction F1 (i.e.,3.0 eV) for vibrational levels above v12, which corresponds to av ibrational energy of 3.2 eV.T hus, af raction of the vibrational energy released goes into translational energyo ft he N atoms (so-called hot Na toms) and assists in the reaction F3, by increasing the rate coefficient of this reaction, and therefore, the NO yield can be enhanced. It is shown in Ref. [77] that increasingt he oxygen content in the mixturec an help to enhance this effect and promote the reaction F3.
Our reactions cheme (Figure 12 ) also shows that NO 2 is mainly formed by oxidationo fN Ou pon reaction with O atoms, whereas it mainly reacts back into NO upon reaction with either Oo rNa toms,a th igh or low oxygen contents, respectively.T he main channel responsible for the formation of Oa toms, which are important to initiate the Zeldovich mechanism via reactionF3, is electron-impact dissociation of O 2 molecules.
Because the Na toms are lost rapidlyv ia reaction L1, as well as by reactions with NO 2 ,o ur calculations indicate that the overall Nc oncentrationi sn ever more than 0.1 %. For this reason,N 2 O, which is mainly produced upon reaction between Na toms and NO 2 (reaction L11i nT able 2), has only am inor concentration in the whole gliding-arc cycle comparedw ith NO and NO 2 .T his is in qualitative agreement with our experiments,asn oN 2 Ow as detected.
As mentioned above,t he industrial scale H-B process still has al ower energy consumption, that is, 0.48 MJ mol À1 N, so it is clear that major efforts should be taken in glidinga rc plasma-based NF to furtheri ncreaset he yield and decrease the energy consumption,t ob ecomec ompetitive with the industrial scale H-B process. Computer simulations, as presented here, can help to improve the process, as they elucidate the limiting factors for energy-efficientN O x synthesis, andt hus can help provide solutionst oovercome these limitations.
On the other hand, it is importantt or ealise that more and more electrical energy nowadays is produced from renewable energy sources (wind or solar), and this trend will continue in the comingy ears. As renewable energy sources often suffer from fluctuating peak powers (e.g.,o nw indy or sunny days) when the electricityi si np rinciple "for free", our high-frequency pulsed gliding arc plasma can be very useful for peak shaving, as it is very flexible and can be switched on and off easily, so we expect that it will be very suitable for NF by NO x synthesis using renewable energy.F urthermore,a sa ni nstantaneous "on-and-off"t echnique, the gliding-arc-basedN Fc an be stoppeda nd startedm ore easily than the H-B process, making it possible for farmers in remote locations to locally generate the necessary nitrogenousf ertilisers out of "thin air" just using small-scale plants. This application of gliding-arc technologyi s very promising, especially in regions where aw ealth of underused wind and solar resourcese xist, which offer farmers an ew sourceo fr evenue from their land-ar enewable alternative to conventional nitrogenous fertilisers that is compatible with growingc rops because of its high operation flexibility.
Conclusions
The purposeoft his work was to obtain ab etter understanding of the nitrogen fixation (NF) processt hrough NO x synthesis in gliding arc plasma, by meanso fc ombined experimentsa nd az ero-dimensional kinetics model.W ec ompared our experimental data with the model predictions and obtained reasonable agreement for the NO, NO 2 ,a nd total NO x yield, the NO and NO 2 selectivity, the energy consumption and energy efficiency for the entire range of N 2 /O 2 feed ratios in the mixture. This indicates that our model can provide ar ealistic picture of the plasma chemistry and can be used to elucidate the dominant reaction pathways for the NO x synthesis.
Our study clearly reveals that vibrational excitation of N 2 can help overcome the reaction energy barrier of the non-thermal Zeldovichm echanism:O þ N 2 v ðÞ!NO þ N, and can thus significantly enhancet he production of NO. This provides an energy efficient pathway for NO formation in the glidinga rc. Furthermore, our simulation shows that the most important reaction for NO 2 formation is oxidationo fN Ob yOatoms:
We also compared our results with those of thermal NO x synthesis. The NO x yield and energy efficiency obtained in our glidinga rc are much higher than the thermal values owing to the non-equilibriump roperties of the plasma,a st he chemistry of the conversion process is induced by energetic electrons. We can conclude that the gliding arc is avery promising candidate for potential industrial scale NF,b ut the energy consumption achieved in this study is still much highert han the benchmark, that is, the industrial Haber-Bosch process. Therefore, it is clear that the NO x synthesis in the glidinga rc should be further improved, fore xample, by operating at conditions in which the reverse reaction N þ NO ! O þ N 2 is suppressed or where the reaction N þ O 2 =O 2 v ðÞ!NO þ Oi sp romoted, as our simulations indicate that these processes currently limit the NO x formation. In general our model allows us to gain better insights into the entire process of NO x formation, whiche nables us to propose solutionsf or improving the gliding-arc-based NO x synthesis processes in the future.O ne example could be to actively tune the reduced electric field (i.e., E/N ratio) by optimizing the reactor electrical operational parameters, to promote the vibrational excitation and selectively deliver energy to the Zeldovich chemical reaction of NO synthesis by an energy efficient way. Another example could be to improvet he reactor geometry and optimise the flow conditions to expose the maximum amount of feed gas to the gliding arc.
It is clear that NF in the glidinga rc is stillf ar from competitive with the world-scale business case of the Haber-Bosch process, but if electricity from sustainable energy sources can be used, the intrinsic potential of gliding-arc-based NF can provide ap romising opportunity of producing fertiliser in remote locations.T his comes up with realistic scenarios of en- Furthermore,f or practical applications, it would be beneficial to make use of air,w hich includes ac ertain amount of humidity.E lectric discharges in humid air have been studied already in literature;t hey produce more reactive species and present highly acid and oxidizing properties towards aqueous solutes. [78] These chemical effects can be used for various practical applications, for example, the removalo fm ajor pollutants from waste waters. [79] However,t he interaction mechanism of water vapour with air (N 2 /O 2 )i sn ot yet precisely clarified. Our current work shows that the NO x formation by the gliding arc operating in dehumidified air strongly depends on the composition of the feed gas, in which the nature of the interactions, such as vibrational molecular excitation betweent he constituents, is very important. Therefore, identifying the role of different species, and especially their excited states, and clarifying the underlying chemistry in humid air,f or different degrees of humidity,w ill be of great interest to investigate how to enhance nitrate formationi nahumid air gliding arc. This is planned for our future work.
Experimental Section Experimental studies
The experiments were performed at atmospheric pressure in am illi-scale gliding-arc reactor.T his is at wo-dimensional flat reactor in which the gas flow enters through an ozzle at the bottom of the reactor (see Figure 13 a) . The reactor consists of two thin diverging knife-shaped molybdenum electrodes with thickness of 1.0 mm and height of 195 mm. The width of the reactor is 135 mm with narrowest discharge gap of 1.3 mm. As chematic diagram of the experimental set-up with milli-scale gliding-arc reactor is also shown in Figure 13 b. One of the electrodes is connected to the high-voltage source and the other electrode is grounded. The reactor is powered by ac ustomised Xenionik EP 4000 AC power supply.T he applied high voltage and current were measured by ah igh voltage probe (Tektronix P6015A) and ac urrent sense resistor of 5 W,r espectively.A ll electrical signals were recorded using aUSB powered four-channel PC oscilloscope (PicoScope R3 000).
Air and O 2 (Linde Gas, 99.9 %) were fed into the reactor using mass flow controllers (Bronkhorst) and no pre-heating of the gas occurred. The products were analysed using aF ourier Transform Infrared Spectrophotometer (SHIMADZU, IRTracer-100) at aresolution of 0.5 cm À1 and the gas cell was equipped with CaF 2 windows (Specac, Storm Series). NO and NO 2 were the only products detected and their concentrations were determined from the adsorption bands at 1900 and 1630 cm À1 ,r espectively,u sing as eries of calibration gas mixtures. The reported NO and NO 2 selectivity was calculated using Equations (6) and (7):
The arc dynamics in the plasma reactor was obtained using highspeed imaging. This helped us to compute the gliding arc lifetime, velocity,p ropagation height and processing time, all of which were used as input in the model (see the Supporting Information). The performance of the milli-scale gliding-arc reactor was investigated at ac onstant flow rate of 2Lmin À1 ,p ulse width (25 ms) and amplitude (70 Vpk-pk (peak-to-peak voltage)), and by varying the feed ratio of Air/O 2 ,y ielding N 2 /O 2 ratios of 0.25-4. All experiments were performed four times and averages of at least 100 voltagecurrent (V-I)c ycles were used to obtain the final power consumption value. The experiments were reproducible within + /À 5% of the averaged values. The error bars in Figures 1, 2 , 5a nd 6s how the 95 %c onfidence interval. The influence of different flow rates, pulse widths and amplitudes on the NO x yields was investigated in previous work [37] and is beyond the scope of our current work. We tested that Air + O 2 and N 2 + O 2 feed gas mixtures with the same ratio of N 2 /O 2 gave very similar concentrations of NO x as well as selectivity towards NO, indicating that the minor components in air, such as argon and carbon dioxide, have limited influence on the NO x (i.e.,N O+ NO 2 )y ield. [80] Therefore, for simplicity,w ea ssumed the air is composed of N 2 /O 2 = 79:21 in our simulation mentioned below. The total plasma power (P plasma ), specific energy input (SEI), and energy consumption (EC) per mole of NO x are defined by Equations (8)-(10), respectively (GA:gliding arc).
EC ½Jmol À1 ¼ P plasma þ P gp moles of NO x produced per second ð10Þ where oxygen specific power for air separation is the power needed to produce as tandard litre oxygen gas;avalue of 0.28 kW L À1 is used here, based on Ref. [81] . Likewise, the energy efficiency, h,i sc alculated as [Eq. (12)]:
where
]i st he standard formation enthalpy of 1mol NO x ,which is evaluated by Equation (13):
Where H NO and H NO2 is the standard formation enthalpy of 1mol NO (90.3 kJ mol
À1
)a nd NO 2 (33.1 kJ mol À1 ), respectively,a nd S NO and S NO 2 is the selectivity of formed NO and NO 2 in the NO x products.
Computational studies
0D chemical kinetics model
To elucidate the underlying mechanisms of the gliding arc assisted NO x synthesis in the above-mentioned experimental setup, we developed a0 Dp lasma chemistry model, which allows to describe the behavior of al arge number of species, and incorporate al arge number of chemical reactions, with limited computational effort. The zero-dimensional (0 D) chemical kinetics model is based on solving balance equations for all the species densities, based on production and loss rates, as defined by the chemical reactions: 
Where a ij (1) and a ij (2) are the stoichiometric coefficients of species i, at the left and right hand side of ar eaction j,r espectively, n l is the species density at the left-hand side of the reaction, and k j is the rate coefficient of reaction j.T ransport processes such as diffusion are not considered;h ence, the species densities are assumed to be constant in the entire simulation volume but they change with time. Nevertheless, this 0D model allows to describe the spatial dependence of the NO x synthesis in the gliding-arc reactor,a se xplained in the Supporting Information. The solution of the ordinary differential [Eq. (14) ] for the various plasma species is coupled with the Boltzmann equation, which is solved for the electron energy distribution function (EEDF). We use an existing code ZDPlasKin, [82] which features an interface for the description of the plasma species and reactions, as olver for the set of differential [Eq. (14) ],a nd an integrated Boltzmann equation solver BOLSIG + . [83] Plasma chemistry included in the model
The species taken into account in our model for the N 2 /O 2 mixture are listed in Ta ble 3. These species include various neutral molecules in the ground state, as well as several electronically and vibrationally excited levels, various radicals, positive and negative ions, and the electrons. We pay special attention to the electronically and vibrationally excited states of N 2 and O 2 ,b ecause they may become important under certain conditions. The detailed notations of the N 2 electronically excited levels are given in the table, while the vibrational levels of both N 2 and O 2 are indicated with (v). 15 vibrational levels are taken into account for O 2 ,w hile for N 2 ,2 5v ibrationally excited levels are included. The populations of the higher levels are negligible, as was demonstrated in Figure 8 . All these species undergo al arge number of chemical reactions, that is, electron impact collisions with neutral species, leading to excitation, ionization, dissociation and electron attachment, electron-ion recombination reactions, as well as many heavy-particle chemical reactions (i.e.,i on-ion, ion-neutral and neutral-neutral reactions). The chemistry set used in this model is mostly based on the models recently developed within our group, and validated for am icrowave discharge [49] and aD BD discharge [50] in aC O 2 /N 2 mixture. The corresponding rate coefficients, and the references where these data were adopted from, are listed in the Supporting Information of the previous work.
[ 49] Some adjustments to the major neutral reactions involving NO x were made and their corresponding rate constants are listed in Ta ble 4. The first and fifth reaction do not only apply to N 2 and O 2 molecules in the ground state, respectively,b ut also to vibrational levels, with the rate coefficients adapted, as elaborated in the supporting information. Because the vibrational energy can help overcome the activation energy barrier of the reaction and thus increase the reaction rate constant, we present in the supporting information in detail the reactions of the vibrational levels, that is, electron impact excitation, vibrational energy exchange (VT and VV relaxation) reactions and chemical reactions (see section 1: Treatment of the vibrational level in the Supporting Information). 
